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S ,01I{SNIEN, iiidix\ itinill ZHIii aks 01 p.111-

zations, generally recogize/ (lii fact that
stream fishing h as bccl ii c pI ugiessixely

pooror as the densitx Of tli( C Ountix s

plopulation and coiunent fishing pressure
have increased. Alarme nbyl this dlecline,
they have sought methods loi imirosing

stream fishing. Most of the reiidies tried
hav e giv en disappoining n sults Tlhe pur-
pose of this publication is to present a
mi ethod of stream -fish in g f illS t'iuiii, and

to point out those iiithoids that have
proved unsatisfactory.

Artificial restocking has beeni the inethod
most widely used iii an ('ffort to iimprove0
stream fishing. Under this pirogram a large
part of the fish produced in hatceieis
operated by various state and federal
agencies has beein liberated in streamis each
year. The results generally havmxe been dis-
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appoiningu. Fo'r ci ii plc, Boach (4) repoi t
that million s of' small h ateri fish (snmall-
mouth black bass, spotted black bass, rock
bass, catfish, crappie, and bluegill bream)
are planted in Ohio stireamis and lakes cachi
fall; in 1:3 souitheasteirn Ohio counties,
bowsever, less thtan 0.5 per cent of the
30,000 liceued fish( -en catch stocked
fish, aiid the stoc ked fish caught represent
less than 0.0:3 per cent of those planted.
Similarly , Suriber (5), We stermian (6), and1(
Hlay ford (2) ri'poi disappointing results
from stocking I ini'ing tirou~t in streams.
There are two i closely i clatedl explanations
as to wh y aninual m estoeking of streamis
does riot imiprovec the fishing. First, there
are generally as many fish in a stream as
the food suppl\ can support. Consequent-
ly, addiiig iiore smnall fish wxill not i
prove fishing appreciably , unless the food
supply is increased also. Secondly , the
fish already inl the stircam are muore than
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capable of producing all the little fish
needed. Carbine (1), for example, studied
the reproduction of bluegill bream and
largemouth bass in a small lake, and found
that each pair of spawning bluegills pro-
duced an average of 17,000 young and
each pair of bass 7,000 to 8,000. Thus,
each pair of bluegills produced enough
young to stock more than 40 acres of
streams or unfertilized lakes, and each pair
of bass produced enough to stock approxi-
mately 800 acres. Therefore, the practice
of annually pouring a few cans of bream
or bass fingerlings into a stream must be
considered generally as wasted effort.

After it became apparent that stocking
streams with small fish did not improve
fishing, certain Northern States began to
use legal-sized trout. This resulted in
temporary improvement in fishing, but, as
Hazzard and Shetter (3) pointed out, it
was a very expensive method. The practice
of stocking legal-sized fish is too costly and
impractical for use in southern streams
where bream and bass are the principal
species.

Closed seasons have also been tried as
a means of improving fishing, but there is
no evidence to indicate that they have

been of any value. In this connection
Wiebe (7) states that good fishing has de-
veloped, and apparently is being main-
tained in the TVA lakes in northern
Alabama without either closed seasons or
intensive artificial stocking.

Stream improvement was widely prac-
ticed in trout streams during the early
1930's,when there was an abundance of
CCC and PWA labor available. This con-
sisted of building log or rock dams to form
pools in streams. However, the log dams
soon rotted or were destroyed by floods,
and the pools filled with sand or silt. Fish
culturists interested in trout streams now
generally agree that the best method of
improving such streams is to control ero-
sion on the watershed. The same is true
for other types of streams. As better soil
conservation practices are adopted, stream
fishing should improve, but this is a long-
time program.

The construction and proper manage-
ment of ponds on small streams appear to
offer the best method of immediately im-
proving stream fishing. The ways in
which the well-managed ponds improve
stream fishing are discussed in the follow-
ing sections.

PONDS RESTOCKSTREAMS

Unlike the fish truck thatempties a few
cans of little fish into the stream once a
year, ponds continuously add small fish
to the stream as long as water runs over
the spillwa. To determine the migration

of fish over the spillway, a catch basin
was constructed below the spillway of

each of two ponds at the Alabama Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. Between Feb-
ruary 1 and October 1, 1939, a total of
6,882 small fish left a 1.5-acre pond built
on a small stream. This total represents
24 separate losses during the season. A

1.8-acre pond built on a wet-weather
branch lost a total of 18,888 small fish
during 12 migrations in the same season.
Similar results have been obtained during
succeeding years, although the numbers of
fish lost have varied depending on the

amount and distribution of rainfall. While
b6th ponds supplied considerable numbers
of small fish to the streams below, the
losses were not sufficient to upset the

balance, with plenty of small fish remain-
ing in both ponds. It should be obvious to
those who want state and federal hatcher-
ies to continue restocking streams each
year that the best and most economical
procedure would be for the hatcheries to

supply small fish to owners of new ponds.
The natural migration of :small fish to
streams below would more than repay the
hatcheries. For example, the two ponds
previously mentioned supplied in one year
approximately two and six times as many
small fish to streams below as were used
in the original stocking. Furthermore,
without additional stocking the two ponds
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eaech Netar.

Ag aiiO1like the fish trilck that plaes
oi] xN all iritill andt bass ill str( timx.

poilnds adid large lixh to tIt( strcm i00 ioilix
iliir-ing pe riodsx of high xx at er.Som (it aiilt
I ih are taken ill tite cai i taiins heiiixx\

tin( spillway of ponds at fltin Alabama Agri-

culturial Expimnt Statin lah y ear.Fo
xiiti 10 adiltf bass (appri iiiatiix itt

poold) and 2.4 adlt hlue~ilili ranm we nt
ox il the sxpiiixx ax of tll(, 1. 1 are pond
duii li0 a heaxx rin late ill \Iliieli 194:1

llie reslts subsetantiate tin expei elee

o4 fi'iie l 111xxli find that llolcox lIiox
damslh freijentlx proxvide lwtti r fixhinig thain
pi s aboxve. Whle soniIl of thie fish 'ol

0 i-lteill nch hoiiiIiles igra~ite from dowxn.

tria aniid ite stiipped hx the dam, most
iof thiem come ox i tie spillwxay, as ('ix

ilmeed i)n tIt( falet that fishling in tihe
liolex if trinl i bet huh xx ing igh I xtem.

Almiloist ats iuanx 5-poliniud hass are caught
ft it ca tixel s moall hle k o\ he it 30-
ile( ponid iiio Auiiin Alaibaiii, s are
caught fronti till' 1 )liid. Till, Ilili I iiof the

strl] im (ii i oxx is xlich ;Ii s to xi ili till

p ibi lit\ x o tt(l tisl la ji i ix illi th"
streiii

iniiill ,li som diaiii u11  k (hunw Ixxiiitl
oi spring~ fiioods eaeih x (ar tiiimhx id(
im ilrg llllilis of ibotih sloll iti Ol

lie( fili to the xfreotn. ihus, tie iish-
iiitj (doxx ixtreanl is iiipniix ed att least

PONDS INCREASE FOOD SUPPLY OF STREAMS

A iargte portioni of tilt( fish llattw liiai
ear ire eaten lby bass aiid otl e cal nix oi

oni fixih. 11 tis x xere niot trile, most

bieis of xxithi xx oihi be ox rstilel<ud imii

,\ i(if ti( I oh xx uu(ild~ ex\,(r reach a diesir-

ible xize. iihusx the principai funcetion of

lie fisxi triuek that emi est~I a fexx caills of

s;niall fishl into stri iis each xcii is to

7
I.,*c~

Water leaving a well-managed pond carries fish and greatly increased quantities of
fish food into the stream belaw, and thereby improves stream fishing.
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pros Id a fess high-pr iced hoeals for the
bass already present. The ponld, onl the

other h)and, that continuousx andl recur-

rentis loses small fish to th- streamn below
providles a monre st ady 1fo(1 suipply for

the bass and oither carnioouts species.
Properly managedl ponds increase the

food suipply of streams in tnoithucr impor-

tant way. Such ponds art fertilized and,
consequently , they contain countless mil
lions oif msicroscopic plants that form the
foindamniotal food of miiost atquoatie anin-tals.

These snmall plants are eaten hy miciro-
scopic animals andl aquatic insects, which,
in turn, are eaten by both young and adunlt
hi cam and svarions forage iminnowvs, and
by the y oung of bass, crkppie, and other

carnivorolus fish. The wxater potiring over

the spillwvay of fertilized ponds, therefore,

contains more food foir all the fish in the
stream than otherwsise wouitldi he present.
Actually , the wvater of a fertilized poind is
four tor fisve tinmes motre prioduiitisve thtan
that of the stream enteoring the poll(]

PONDS REDUCE FISHING PRESSURE ON STREAMS

XX e-lal ,ttgttl porlds in the Southeast-
ern States support four or five times as

great a sveight of fish per acre as do the
streams on wvhichi they are hiiilt, therehx
providing proportionately better fishing.
Fishermen who hasve access to such po~nds

seldom fish in stream-s, thus they do rot
conmpete wsithi those sswho mnust depend onl
streamis as place,5 to fisit Esven if porinn

did not act I I ill I I i it ti t ills Ill il)

wxay. the iridutctiton ill (ttljtitptttiol ss oiild

he of mto.itri al hbeicfit to thti strteaim fish-
trinen . Nlitre than 7 I000( pond~s htave heen
constru cted in Alahaima alionei, and they

prosvide fishing for mnanx thttusandl fisher-
mni. As an exiimple. tine 12-acre pond
near Auburn, Alahama. is fished bs 60t
fi ilifes.

Fertilizer applied to a pond increases the productivity of the pond water four or five
times. As this water leaves the pond over the spillway, it increases the amount of

fish produced in the stream below.
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Well-managed ponds in Alabama support four to tive times the weight of fish per acre
as do streams, thus providing proportionately better fishing. Fishermen who have

access to such ponds do not compete with those who must depend on streams.

PONDS PREVENT SILTING OF STREAM CHANNEL

Ponds check the IIIIX of ;srajs,i acit

as settling basins, and cause sadin and
coarser par ticles of silt to settle out, thus,
prexventing the sanding of th''iranii chn-
nel below. A 6-acre iiii ponid near
Auburn, A laaina, has 1 ''com ie ciiiiplctely

filled with sand, ecept for the iun0!
the streamn. Actuiallx thw sa.J dcposil
are higher th an tin concrete d~loi. T(,
scars ago, the best fishing airea of a SO-
acre poind near Aidirii wxas foinl a4
the head; today 5 or 6 acres of' this area
has become so) filled xx ith sad aid slt
as to be wxorthless for fishin,.. A sand
bar at the head of a 2-act,, pon d at the
Alsaama Agiciultiiral Expeimnit Station

is increasing rapidhly ii sizec thiticby de-
creasing thle area of the p~ond. -I'le sand
and silt trapped in th 'a piinds wiould base
Iheem depoitd in the strain channmls if
thc ponds had not been built.

Thbe sand bree xs at' i poutn- ov ixer the
spillway graduially sc ours the sand from
the stream channel, d cpcns it, and im-
prosves it as a place for fish. In addition,
the deepened stream channo 1 arries imore
xs iter and reduces flood dainger.

Ponds finally' becomne filled xx ith sand
and silt, hmoss cxer. The ultimate solution
to streaum iniprov ement, therefore, lies
in the control of erosion on the water-

ho (1

CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY

Tme constriiction aiid prop er iniima1 ; iii, sli m fismin. It is conclud-
iient of ponds onl siiiall sti cmns alppear id, thet efore, that mmnsei Sation-minded

to offer the best umethod of itimediatcly sportsmen, 1)0th indix idnalls and as or-
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This pond has temporarily improved the stream belaw by acting as a settling basin
for sand and silt entering the tream as the result of soil erosion. Far permanent

stream improvement, erosion must be adequately controlled on the watershed.

ganizeci grotips, could( (10 the gener al fish-
ing Public a Servi ce 1by Sponsoin10g Lill

expandedi pond P pgaoi.

Ponds imoprove [1 cam t isinog i10 th-
foiioox log WayXs:

(1) They mnltillll Il add~ siliai fish

to the streami as ilog ats -water flo,,, s over

tile spiiiXX (IX, thus ilmlleasilng tile food sup-I

ply for (,ar1i15111u Illsh4.

2 'lwN (liltS IlI( lIr"gI fisih to tile

stl(IlII 1dur1ing perliods ofI 11011i XX di.

tilit\ Iof till Str(lll tli N ~iX 11cisilng tihl

14od lilXfo ill f(X isilll jtl IlI 01

str(camsl.

.5) IHw ill uIl (11( till Ilid andl silt

deptosits ill till Strea 1,111 ll~l.
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OTHER AVAILABLE PUBLICATIONS

BULLETIN NO. 254. Management of Farm Ponds. H. S. Swingle and E. V.
Smith; 32 pages illustrated.

One of the chief reasons for failure of ponds to yield good fishing is the lack of
understanding of the principles underlying management of water areas. Based
on their research, the authors explain the principles of good management, proper
stocking, managing old ponds, fertilizing, fishing, and controlling weeds and
mosquitoes.

CmRCULAR No. 87. Factors Affecting the Reproduction of Bluegill Bream
and Largemouth Black Bass in Ponds. H. S. Swingle and E. V. Smith; 8
pages.

One of the principal problems involved in raising fish in ponds is management of
population, so that a maximum number reaches desirable size each year. Some
of the factors that were found in experiments conducted by this Station to affect
the reproduction of bluegills and black bass are summarized in this circular.

CmCULAR No. 95. Construction of Farm Ponds. John Lawrence; 56 pages
illustrated.

This publication gives the step-by-step methods for building a farm pond, in-
cluding: water supply, depth requirements, determination of pond area, con-
struction details of dam, how to protect dam from breaks, filling the pond, and
measures for mosquito control.

LEAFLET No. 22. Raising Crickets for Bait. H. S. Swingle; 4 pages illus-
trated.

The necessary equipment and methods for raising crickets in the garage, base-
ment, or vacant room are given in detail in this publication.

PROGRESS REPORT SERIES No. 5. Raising Fishworms for Bait. H. S. Swingle
and D. G. Sturkie; 4 pages.

The authors tell how a supply of fishworms can be maintained in the garage,
basement, or outdoor worm bed.

Free copies of the above publications may be obtained by writing the
DIRECTOR, ALABAMA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION, Auburn, Ala.
Order by number or title.
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